### Results

**Match No: 34**

**Sweden**
- **Coach:** OLSSON Staffan
- **Goals & Scores:** 28 - 28

**Russia**
- **Coach:** TORGONOVAROVA Dmitrii
- **Goals & Scores:** 28 - 28

**Referees:** PICHON S. / REVERET L. (FRA)

**Attendance:** 6.350

**Running Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sweden</th>
<th>Russia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Half</td>
<td>2nd Half</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 - 15</td>
<td>13 - 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yellow Cards**
- JAKOBSSON J. 1
- NILSSON E. 1

**Time outs:**
- EHF EURO 2016
- 3

---

**Attacks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>All</th>
<th>Player Majority</th>
<th>Player Minority</th>
<th>Position Attacks</th>
<th>FB</th>
<th>Ind. FB</th>
<th>Team FB</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>28-53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>22/46</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUS</td>
<td>28-54</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23/47</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- % Efficiency
- 6mC 6m Centre Shots
- 9m 9m Shots
- 7m 7m Penalty Shots
- Wing Shots
- BT Breakthroughs
- FB Fast Breaks
- Ind. FB Individual Fast Breaks
- TO Turnover
- TP Time Played
- G/Att. Goals / Attacks
- YC Yellow Cards
- RC Red Cards
- 2Min 2 Minute Suspensions
- FTO Fast Throw off